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He just, just. / \

(Or all'of them.)

He just took care all of them. Justi take- care of all of them when he begin

• to*be kind like a manhood, why, he just take care of all the Comanches that,

that he.k*nows, and some of the Kiowas that he captured them and-they raised

by the Comanches.

. (How do they make him a chief? How did he become a chief?)

Well, how come he come to being a chief is', se<l, he was a brave man. He was
t •

a brave man and uh- he was a respected man, .they all respected him. While _ >
f • ' • '

he, on the other hand, he was, honest man. He had uh- he was pretty well . ,

known and everything. Even such as those American Native Church, too, you

know. That was his favorite one, too. Favorite, member'that he was, too,

and so that's how come they just took him as chief because he just brave in

everything. And when he say this, why he's going to get it done. That's

how come they took him for a chief. ' '

(What's that 'you to ld me the other/ day, that he had Indian name that white

people changed to- Quannah? .Whaij was his Indian name?) '

What, that - t ha t . . ' .

(Or was it just Quannah?) ' •
9 , s

Yeah, it was just Quannah, Quannah. ^

(Does that have a meaning in Commanche?)

It- means uh- smelling*'of anything.
THE MAN WHO STOLE HORSES OR ANYTHING'HE WANTED, INCLUDING'.ANOTHER'MAN'S
WIFE. •

(Then wha£ about the, yo^just mentioned, fellow that stole horses. Who is-he?)

V« t / v •'
That's my uncle. That 's my-dad's brother. His name is^ (Comanche name).

s

(He's another one that was in that...)

.Right. • "' \ L

(Yeah.)
• * s

Uh-huh. He had uh- (word unclear) all buckskin suit on.


